Draft rules by Unknown
THE BOOKER PRIZE FOR FICTION 
Rule s o:f the compet i ti o n for t h e Prize 
to b e award ed for 196J in 1969 
1. TI1. Prize 
( a ) T'l e Pri ze i s £5 , 000 and it will b e award e d 
between th e 15th r, a rch and the 15th April , 
1969 to the author o:f ' the b e st work of 
fiction i n the o :i)inion of the judge s ' that 
is e nt e r e d f o r t he Prize . 
( b) Tho pun.cl of judges will b e ch ose n jointly 
by the Publishe rs Associ ation and Booke r 
McConnell Limited . 
2 . Z lirp.bl e books 
J . 
( a ) All works o:f :fiction written in ..r!;nglish by 
citizens o:f the British CoL1r.1onwealth , Eire 
and South Afric a and first published in the 
United Kingdom be tween the 1st De c e ab e r, 1967 
and th e JOth Novcob e r, 1968 b y a Unite d Kingdo~ 
publisher who p ublishes works of fiction are 
c ligi.ble :for e ntry :for the Pri ze . 
(b) .An English translation o:f a book written 
orig:inal ly in sor.ie othe r l anguage is not 
e ligible . 
( c) P e vious publi cation of a book outside the 
Unit d I~ing do::1 do c s not disqualify it . 
( d) Tho d ecision o:f the judge s as to whether a 
book i s e li gibl e shal l be b inding . 
"'n try of hooks 
( a ) .Bach United Kin g d on p ublishe r who p ublishe s 
works o:f fiction .1ay ente r not r.1o ro than 
two eligibl e books publishe d by h i o between 
th 1st Dec oob r , 1967 and th 30th Novoobe r, 
1968 . 2ntri e s ust be sub~itted not l a ter 
than tho JOth Nove .. b o r , 1968 . 
(b) • c judge s nay not l ater than th e Jlst Dc cer.1ber 
1968 call for any ot:1e r e li gibl e b ooks to b e 
subni tted to t 01:1 . 
( c) Six rint e d copi s of each entry oust b e 
s ub, itto d to ' Th jud ges o :f t ~ 1965 Booke r 
P rize For Fiction ' care o f The Publishe rs 
Association , 19 d:ford Square , London , w.c . 1 . 
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4. Condition of Aw a rd 
Im o l i g iblo book which is e nt e r e d for the Prize shall 
not q u a lify for tho 2.wa rd unl e ss its p u blishe r agr ees : -
( i) to sponc! c:-J.Ot less th a n .S _:iOO on direc t 
adve rtising of t he win ning book within 
tl1. e throe non.ths following t h e annotL>"J.ce -
n o n t of th e :::i.warcl , and 
( ii) to h a v e not l o ss th w< J , 0 00 copi e s of the 
wiru'1ing book in stocic a...'1.d availabl e to 
boo:!.•:scllers o::i the day of the announc er:1ent 
( iii) 
of the a ward . ( L 1.1inir:n .u:1 o f six weeks 
notic e will be g ive n to the winning author ' s 
publi sh c r) , ~:md 
n ot to divulge the nan o of t he winning 
author or book boforc the a wa rd is 
annou,,ccd by the ,judges . 
